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Mr• Samue ~ Hope
·
' ·
The Assmlb1y of National Arts lidUC4tioa ,
Org&aiza~ions

PO Box 242%

Re$ton, -Virgin.la,

2Z.ODO
,

- Dear Sam:
· ·.

~..

L

•

Thank you for send!Qg -me the draft ·copy of the Sumaary ··.
of Ass·ahly
III..
·
·.. . -· ··_ - :
. _. · · ·.
·• .·
.
. '·

Rep~rt

.

.

You may want-to omlt some of the -ents -that~"iirch

and z, macle in r•gard to the White Bouse- C0t1ferences. ·This ls
in light of the recent Appropriations eotanaittee acti.on temp
, 11o.r~rity killing the f.und~ng ·for the f:OD~erences. · --.
·
··
.

.

.

. ·.
The House·. clid not go along wl th the Seate recommend.a~ ·
tion· to take $1.4.Dlillion froa each Eadonent•s.prograa allot•
' ·
meat to pay . for the confe,-ences. .-.
·
·

·.Senator~ Pell. very agch ·hopes that the conferti~es Will · ·
eventually. oc·cur .but· does not anti~ipate anything starting
before .198(1 •. . At this ·poi.a~.· the ·meihod of ftmd:lng the confer-.
ences re:maina unc;eT~in.
·
· Wl th .ind. regarcts.,
..·'

Alexander D. Crar.Y

_
Professloa·a1 Staff Member

Subcomalttee on Mucation,
. Arts. and· Ruman! ties · ..
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